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Hiro'omi Uchida* and Shin Kubota**: Two species of serpulid tube worms (Polychaeta, Serpulidae) on the


















































Fig. 1 A portumd crab, Charybdis miles with settle-
ment of two species of serpulid tube worms
(left Spirobranchus latiscapus, right Hydroides
multispinosa) on the carapace of its orbital
region. Off Minabe, near Shirahama, ca. 200
m deep, March 7, 1998-
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166
(Monro, 1937:S. maldiviensisとして), -ワイのウスク
マサカガイXenophoratenuisとそれが付けている貝殻の
上(Bailey-Brock,1972),同じく-ワイのタケノコガ
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